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HP storms EDP Awards at drupa with three
product wins
06 JUNI 2016, AMSTELVEEN

SAMENVATTING

HP Inc. today announced that three of its products have been honoured with European

Digital Press Association (EDP) Awards, following this week’s awards ceremony at drupa

2016. From over 100 product entries submitted for the 2015/2016 awards, HP SmartStream

Mosaic, HP PrintOS and HP DesignJet T830 were each named the best product in their

category.
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As the technology behind high-profile campaigns such as the Bud Light’s personalised

festival cans  for the 2015 Mad Decent Block Party and Diet Coke’s “Extraordinary”

campaign, HP Smartstream Mosaic has already been widely recognised throughout the

industry, and was awarded best special application software. HP SmartStream Mosaic

enables the automatic creation of millions of unique designs based on just a small number

of core patterns, giving brands the power to quickly turn around customised campaigns in

which each copy is unique.

Also impressing the judges, HP’s PrintOS received the award for best workflow and

management solution. An open, secure and integrated platform for print production

management, PrintOS is a cloud-based operating system ideal for PSPs of all segments and

sizes for use with HP Indigo , PageWide Web Press , Scitex and Latex digital printing

technology. Featuring a suite of intuitive web-based and mobile applications, PrintOS not

only helps to simplify and automate print production, enabling customers to start printing

jobs faster, but allows customers to monitor print status remotely through the system’s

cloud connectivity.

The robust and compact HP’s DesignJet T830 multifunction printer, equipped for

offices and job sites alike, was named the best wide format multifunction printer

for computer-aided design. Convenient, mobile and affordable, the impressive

T830 allows users to print, scan and share jobs anywhere, straight from a

smartphone or tablet.
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OVER HP NEDERLAND

HPInc. creëert technologie die het leven voor iedereen beter maakt. Altijd enoveral. Met ons portfolio

van printers, pc's, mobiele apparaten, oplossingen endiensten, creëren wij belevingen die indruk

maken. Meer informatie over HP (NYSE:HPQ) is beschikbaar op www.hp.nl.
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